Television Talk Show Host Wendy Williams
joins LE&RN Honorary Board
Celebrity Ambassador will advocate for those with
lymphedema (LE) and lymphatic diseases (LD)
NEW YORK, NY, USA, September 5, 2019
/EINPresswire.com/ -- The Lymphatic Education &
Research Network (LE&RN) has announced that
television talk show host Wendy Williams has joined
LE&RN’s Honorary Board and has begun serving as a
LE&RN Celebrity Ambassador.
Wendy just recently went public with her lymphedema
diagnosis, sharing a photo on Instagram with fans of
herself getting treatment and making time to discuss the
disease on The Wendy Williams Show. In September,
LE&RN President & CEO William Repicci will attend a
taping The Dr. Oz Show with Wendy as she begins her
role as a LE&RN Celebrity Ambassador.
“So much of what we battle in our fight against LE and LD
is lack of awareness,” said William Repicci. “Wendy brings
to this movement an incredible following and platform
that can be used to reach those who may never have
heard of LE or LD. We are thrilled to welcome Wendy on
board and are excited to see all the ways her
involvement will advance our mission.”
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"I recently learned that I suffer from lymphedema (LE),”
said Wendy. “I also learned that up to 10 million
Americans have this disease. When I discovered LE&RN, I knew immediately that together we
could use our platforms to raise awareness of its causes, as well as all of the research available,
so that millions of Americans can find the professional help they need to treat the disease.”

I knew immediately that
together we could raise
awareness, so that millions
of Americans can find the
professional help they need
to treat lymphedema and
lymphatic diseases.”
Wendy Williams

About LE&RN
Founded in 1998, the Lymphatic Education & Research
Network (formerly LRF) is a 501(c)(3) not-for-profit
organization whose mission is to fight lymphatic disease
and lymphedema through education, research and
advocacy. LE&RN provides valuable educational resources
for the millions of people who suffer from lymphedema
and lymphatic disease. LE&RN fosters and supports
research that can deepen the medical community's
understanding of the lymphatic system. For more
information about lymphatic diseases or the Lymphatic
Education & Research Network, please visit

www.LymphaticNetwork.org or call (516) 625-9675.
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